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: For oar igwn part, we can say ibat : rather
than hire bur Jtfab abvernioOTtabolujh?

r PaoctMA ATtoa aik. tub Prksident
DQli 'VhdnJcsgifing Jlphoin el

Ptrst Droad, i

Oct. ioViflH$6.

I certify that it Bs!dridgee.old fceid wbeijjegro iuffrage torcpifruipju usthoi pr-'P!--

i R. II ogssu Esq, tad Dr C. 1 He w ere cs u I ii I oar pepple . ftonp-c- a ei 'depredaled.J. Bi CARPENTER?!

HUUl
a reullemanlifingitl1h neifftorbbod o
ocuuieioit rm couiyuar iwd vrymy
tenpus muruers oars 'ssen ; cyramittaxl tn
that vicinMy 4atly.O If? mt th at mi
named falffci was aholtiid killedorj Tnea
day I'lzht latf, undfr frhat circomstancee.
our inforrhaiif tailed) tatv nt. On Wd
hesdav niihtS pajiyi of :som idoxeri oi
mhr menrefft to i&vftease of Jtstee Hirt,'
of itio b m ot Lannon i Hart, well ,, koowal
in this city, took wk of hia hous, anuV
atfer carrying. him a 'fltioit distance, shot ah a'
enpim . in 5 cloe nan oeam ooaKieu-a- a to.

ihe liar ie s cornmillingtiiLtt ,rnordtx,Jbjjt;
tjf,oplsa that the last murder had mme
ott.iciioti with the first ohe..?lf fi .e

dvubie barreled gun was! left; 'near where
raYtlodjhit ft aiidiraayri.tiaa:''idii'-f- i

ca io of aorrie'of the partie s enaed hi
ihe affair. Stwbern Vcmmrtiat.tx

J - - - t - -

OT An old lady, recently dead, in poni
a :d. made, vow at lb ane of thirli fiva

that rhe would neTer speak another word in
Jier life, and kept ii fur the remaining thirty-fiv- e

year that she tirtdj What tu txtro
pr; I to 'her ae did the.tlessed old lady give t

Anhovxi : How Lost; how Restored.

IT P published, a new' "edstion of Da .
ui.vea.vKti.'a CiLCBaffcD Km&t on the

ndicai cure--( vuhout medicine) ot Sperna
ifdr cea, r"eminal Weakfess, ttivo'anlarr
e.ri.ual Lwe, Irapotdiicy, Me tit a!" and

Thysical Ir.capaciiy, linpe lirheata io Mar
r;aev eti. --

r ii, Consiiraption "Epilepsy fad Kh, iiiduced by selfiudu!gente or sei
nai ' !

ex'ravagenca r .

'0r Price, in si stalevl anvtlopf,. ejalj t:
e'..s. 4 . - . j , .

;

The ceJebraaetl-amhrtr- , in this aJmirablr
.ei? a; , clearly demonsUalas, from a ttifrty

ear(.:s successful practice, that the a'Urrnins;
eouscpiencesof aelfabuse may be radically ,'

nrd u iihaut-m- e dangerous. ue of internat"
i.edieine orthe'appiioatinn ot. the ikttifv

iioihtii.g out a.mode ot;curcat nce iimpl,
celrtaui, and effectual, by means o uhtch

vry sufterot, no matter what hia con.4uion .
t a be, inay curehirjcaliheaply) privately
ai d iQiicaUy, ':

.. ,j . . .

- its ..7 his Lecture shoold bY ih the hixds
it exrty youth' and aYid. every p ea in taer
ai.d. ;. h ' ' '

2!iit.; tsndjer.teal, in si plai.l envelcpe, te
ny addres postpaid, oa repceipt ! til

cents, or two rjott itampf. -- Also Ujr. toittr
eil'a atriaejGaiilt' pric IB fc eani..

Address thai publishers, i

k CHAS. J; X. KLINE h CO, i
. l2tBowRTyNKw. Voaxf T

Post Officii box 4,58. " , - v
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SVME OF'NORTH.CAROLlNA.
: I J: ' r M cDoWB LL OtWTY. V

Court of Pleas 4aad7Qtiarterr' Sed
sions, ' Fall Term 866. f

Vtsrtha Burgin.Ea'rx, "Petijlien " )

Ui D. W, Burgtn, Er'r te set! reat Settle
H r y tot tht 'ptymeot ef

The JI in at Law of I ' Debt.
Jensee Rurgin, deceased J f

IN: this cae it appoarinir to ha eatiefaetiatt
of the Court that tbe defendants Biddy

Burgin wife, of Oeojtmiri Tiargin, deed, anJ
the children of tbe aid Benjsrnin Burgio,

vnamt noi known) Daniel. H. Burgin and So
Jeo Witcpey and wifs Caroline, --arenoarssi
dents oi tbia ttte. ' Jl was therefore ordered
that publication be mat in tbe Rutberfird1
Sfar, a newspaper published in T the town of
Kutberfordton, N. CA, nctify ing said rioaresi
dent dofendante to appear at the nxt court of
Pleas end 'Quarter Sessions to ba held for the
county of .cDowell at fthe Co Art House in
Vlarion. oo lbs 3rd Monday in December next,

ih--n ai.d there to plead. answer : pr demur
petition Jot judgment proeonfeii! will

be taken against thenv end the prajer :of pe
titionsrs granted.. .. v"

.
' '

Witness, Alfred M. Tiaiey, Clerk of said
fourt at office in. Marion " the 4th Mondsy in

epiembtr tbtSQi-if- j of Octo
ber 1866. A.- - M FIN LEY, CC. C.

" --J'
State of North-Carolin- a. )

:, Rutherford Cryliniy.
.Sup"iVr Court r.t Lav-- ; Fait Tf rmlfifiO.
Nil E. & ). D. Walker, S ' AttachmeDt

:y,-V,i:- levied on - . .

. Henry. Lomas, J " V Laad.
I V appearing to the eatisfsetton ef ' the court,

that Hrnry Loinaa the defendent in this ease
is a nonresident of thie State, it is thsrefbre
ordered thst pub ication bs raaJe ih the Roth
erford Stasv a oe'wpaper published in Rother
fordton, Nf C lor Via wee kej notifying the eaid
Lomss to appar at the; neat "tterds of said
court, to Ie.heid for the county of-- Rutherford

t Vbe ijourt House in Rather ford'on enlht
3rd VI oodsy . in Msrrh aextr ? and replevy- - and
plesd to Pifeintiffs actian, or 'judgment fihai will
bt entered against him anat tbe laed levied en
Mild to estisfy the Plaintiff debt.

Witness J B, Csrpenter, Clerk ofeaid eeurt
at office in Rotharfardton, the trd Mndsv ia
September. A.'Ufttti'f 4 pv C i ;v
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The iqllowin fjroclaaiatiob bas beeb
issued by the President

,
of

- -

I A KlllfKl fSrtlt k'ftllV-- . IiMVIIaIu E,'lik;
- .jj, beC7rplasedO vouchiale to ui
a peop'fc another; year of thai tiatipnal
life which la an indispensable roinittirjrr;
of peace, security,' arid pigresd. J that
year ba5f moreover, been crowned with
uauy mcuhaj Dleskg!.: . .jfhe citl wr
tfcat sAeceo4lysc1oled amrtb ij'.b4,
.uot,J.Hfio.. .anwicf..v.retijii.d . : i

foreign intervention ba ceasei! tt.
ex lie attru or j apprehtrtkrori. in
truxire p stilence has been benigiv'y
mitigated. Dme&tic triqudit) ba&
itripro'ved. S.-niitR- ts d roneiju ioi,

hafe largely prevaiietl and: tbe. ett.e
tions of .io)U) andjijs'.ti iiu tiar bem
wbleiy received. tJur tVhU iMe )iell-e- d

qiitfe abundantly ();r j tBintii4tiB-fiti5tf- y

ha been ; rtculy rer4rtrJ, aoi
we bavW been all wed ttr eXtt ou.
raifroad system lar into the tn'erior

tdTthe cduo'fv,' white' our -- nui
tnerce bas resumed its ni.--f ornery nii'r '

t tii.foirign scan.
1 riese great national blessings 1 etfl i' J

a na'HHMl acknowledgement.
Now, there! ire, I, A drew Johnson,

President ol the Uoited 3 .ves, ;o tler
by recouitneiKl 'hit j Hiursdj ), itie 20
day ot November, next, St 4 t aprt Htitl

be observed every whre in hh re? a!
S a'es and TV rtt.iriKSj . of. Is, U n' ;i-- '

S ate.s by ?h pfop.'e Ihen olj, as d da'
of thanksgiving and praise w A5ji":''y
cioi. j . v ' '

l
'

With Itie remembrance hi in Hi-e-

pie ftoib every man spteak of H
hnorf" j I iec (tiiMend a.so ifear on itit- -

,sarn s.dernu ncc st;j b-vr-rto riumbiv
ami devoutly-- i nfdore tf f no I to yfaui'U;
our N. ifipna! Coii;uraV ril to" oor ;v?rio'r
:eop!e hn' iiivtne Jris-J.-a- i Vhi o iMiT-'-

ar JeaT a iy naMoa into Ui:M m of 'gf!
I I'

i. iu otiiiug li-- sj N .i f ;ou a I Tu a a k. ?g i v

inar orates and supplicaiions, we have
ft e D vine assurances --tha 44tbfl Lord
reuiHirif-fit- . Koj for? ver; them that an
wp'ak ha-- b--

f ended in indaro tt. a;.d
uch n.s ae eutie shad rle learn Hik
.v. fie Lord sh-d- f i'&ive strength ti?

ms penpin, anil trie Lard shall give to
H-- 9 people th- - blsfag of peace,"

In witnsj wher-o- f, 1 hereuntn
. . ' . . . .

hte.
.... i. . . . ..

ray hu i and caused the sear of the
(J ailed S ales to be affixetf.i

D ifteM the city jot - Washington, thG
eighth of Ocoberj in tne year of O-irJor-

one thousind eightbiiindred i anil
fiEAL. sixty-t-si- , and ofdbe Indepen

dence of the United; States, the
ninety

Roi.qB upWar Thri iHahissee
iiWe tdates "the fdleiving: - ;
During the late. war, a corporal in

Wheeler!? famous cavalry corps obtained
young recruit for the company to which

he bel'uigd, who f r nine months fought
bravely aud endured hardship and priva-
tions which would have, di-d-

i credit evn
the most ' hardened veteran to hnye un

derj;Mi- -. At the battle of B?btonville, in
.North Ciroiiue just prior lo ih:' surrender
of G-n'-- ml JohnV ous army the corpora!
was struck; by a minuie ball, jfell from his
saddle, aid instantly expired. (The yviung
recruit, immediately di!m unted. and clasp
ing the, Jifelesa form that lay on th' d

decltred that' he was h- -r Ausdand! S.if,
proved to be'a young womn whu ' lived
iu N..rh Carolina, but vvho having been
despoiled td'her hoin by tne Great. Fire
Arnon, " had determined to enlist in rhe
army and remiio duing the vtnir with her
husband. Now that he ws dead, sh ex-press- ed

a' deire to . refurn Iu her firienrt,
and was allowed :o do so.

Thb Printer's Litany From
want of gold, from wives ihatj&old,. fr ni
maidens old, by sharpers 1 'Scold V

reserve, uf! ;
- '

"'Ffbitf fopisb sneers, racV auctioneers,
woman's tears deliver u ! i

From Mngmg ti es, ftotn coal black
eves, and j babi?s .cries protect kr

"Frotn setfdy, coatji protect d hotc
and leaky boats protect ul

, From, ereaking j doors, a wife that
snores, anil all th bores-f-de'e- nd ti!

From fhabby hats, and torn crara's,
and flyto bnckoas svp

F.on the Isndloru s ha mi, a creed)
band, now intestmg out laud- - preserve
us!

Frbm a solid take," which ' is our
fate, sometime to partake hencetortb
deliver us:' i

Frotn rrwkm pi." which does annoy
and. tempers try prevent us!

j An Incident iif a Railr iad Cab.- -

Moii!tT i!n afraid Tui Hit", i jg 4n y;ur
cri:tolii,,iQ!i,t;ir Aiftie Yourig Lady --

O, never mind, sir, it's of no consequtfnc,
y-- u. can't hhrt ii-- .j ; ; jl!'''.,,' )M":'t:tk

. M mster No. raa'ara- - lt't o( tbai but

JE

seiog for ih Hfenate, I bnrd' MrLoaac Mse
about tbia tangjstige, 7bat ha bajd attoutvaa
i aee or b war. peti!enco anJ mina.r
to ee ib democrati rule" ,'

j Higned ; Wxf McFabiaitd.
! iHrT-;"7l'- --'-.--

W hate received-th- e October aanber ot
iha deacera iVonthiy'V publtahed

... bv iMeaara
7 - - .' j; i

vV,Bi.ymitb& Co Hale gbi We Uke
paaure in recuuiiuviiuLiuiui isgiui m iur
pubiiCrOB it tru j a aoutherr. work, Now in

a god time to ubaci ibe tbie Dumber i tbe
h of the 1st voiumD.

We auppoae tbe back numbers could be

tfuroiahed. We hope friend W. 0 a. will send

ui the btck nutabera.

Nrw ADVMTitMBKTi. We woald call par-

ticular attention, to th ja irer:ienent Of
lAi!8gtaSamner Clark? and would ay from

actual observation that no more clefCr and

air dealing firm caa. be found.
; They), have everything in their line of

business, and will neil at' low rates, Call and

examine their goods, and we are BatiefieJ
jthat you will not accuse us of pufling too

much v.
i See. also Dr. Klines dreTt?sements, iand

Rutiier ford & Mc Do welt county Legal ad.
veitise ixieuts. ..

, Ta Nottr.iKRN Elictiojus.
i Paitanstf ati. Met. 10, P. M. A far aa

heard from Gear; s majority will . be about
15,000. Kepubl.cana gain two members ot
Congress. ;

j GiciNJrjtTTi.OctV 10, P, AT- .- The total vote
! in tbia cUv loots uu 30.000. Ah increase of
3,000 votes over any previous election.

!. EtgU ston, rep., is elected ovsr Pendietofi
by 900 majority. . j

Indiana potis, Oct. 10 PM. Retorns come

in steady !e 8: ate ticket ;a generally con
ceded t J the tha Hepublicans by at.oui 15 000.

In the btxlh D strict the Dem.iCrats gained
SOO vote on the vote of '64, but Colburu, rvp

is elected. .
'

V-
. v

ThejRepubiiicans claim: eight Congressmen
and a majority in . both branches of tne Legist
lature. ;! .'; r ; .'' 'v' ;

The Resent Election.
The, elections on Tu sdays list resulted.

as was expected th a i tritiinjSfi fr llit
jpublicarig ih the Statee of Piennsylv tuia.
Uhio, fndfanai aud LVwtf

j Jn Pe n tisy Ivania t'n h tnj f i ty for G p n .

Jno .W. Geary'fbr Guvrrnfr, over Mr.
Ulyiner, th UfMnocTa te candidate, is eu

20 000 and 25?0Oi.
entitled to 2 tnniberj of CngrH8ti.

The present members stand. IQ ttepubli
cans. 8 DtmocTnts. It is kaovvif that 17
R' pulictna have j ist been elind to thn
40ih Congress, winch will C 'fnin-u- c aftr
the 4 h ot Match iiex?; ami ihe Wushing'
an: ChronkU' claim a gain of three

bublicane. which would give 19 to 5 We
shiill give the n mes oft ie members elt-c-r

in full in our next.
I hePrnfJsylauia Legislature h chimed

;o be Rf p Jdic tn by twunhirds. which n.
jiurei a; Republic, i Senator; in I Jotigress
in place of Cowho Democrat

Iii.Q:tio the Repu blican rri tjoriry on th --

Slnir ticket is 45.01HJ t.i 5i) tn)0. Of th
9 m-nbe- rs t O jugreg 17 ire Rpu'di-cans- .

; No chngt) lirom ihe preaeut Con
' 'greesi :

V! v

j The Republican maj rtty in Iudnni is
4bout 20.00J. N.- chdne in the mem-ir-

of vong dg, though eoiiieof thedietntj are
id to lie in doubt
trviowa all the R-- p ibltcahs are elected

i (Congress ly Urge m ajorities, and
tite has gone Rep hlicctn by some 39.000

mrtjorityr -- idBrJ :

The Adventure of Two Fenians
Their i&tvipe from Toronto jaiL
Day before y- -s erday tw,o jTeniaas passed

through this city who bad been prisoners in
roro;.iolj4ilt-wu- h some fitieen Others. They
were originally ttom Indianapolis, but weie
members of the company ot Captain k hz
patnek, of Na-nvilJ- o. At itie nma of thei:
capture tbey were on picket, a id were tor-gott- en

in the Feriian retreat from Ruigeway
to Fort Kne. Af er tbeir capture they were
put into Toronto jiil Seventeen were in
one apartmaiit, all of who n escaped, expect
one who was pick with chills and iever
1 One of the prisoners knew the jtdor in
Cork coat.ty, (relandyand they were far-hish- ecl

with a new carving knife by the jaiK
nrVsiater. They cut through two floors
after two days1, work, aud found themselves
in a walled cellar. ! took thein five days
to oick the morier out of the sioues. Alter e
capirg ihny tol nwed the railroad soutnward
lp wards the States. After twve.bng t ree
i y they Wore nearly marvel, aod at day
liiiht tWo of them obtained a couple ot
ha n anda bucaetot crackers from a friend
y Irishman.

i Aiier this they seperaied, and all succeed-
ed in getting to the United 8utw. They
report thai hvui bill were stuck ap every
place, oaring' reward for their: appreheti-sio- n

f They were nearly captured several
times by the troops. W bile in priso i hey
were fed on bread and water, and their ca'
Was m a horrible condiuon. 0 .e ot the
prisoners died in the cell, and the body was
hot removal for twenty fonr houre; It ,wa'
their ppimoa that homing wou d be done to
discharged, bat with ItiHa tvoorage deter- -

on bv sa-iaU- s of cnlifiefi. : ar toe: women
and i eftilirei; starred to at eat a or re a -

s."

ereil ' honsdie frud Ii0:oeie8!.
wouljd prefer uio aJtroa otte i prmaeOJ
miicuu iiniH, tf o Ale ust'j ihiv;ii,i.vi
in thf welfare ot the country as any rxan.

ur heart i wiUk. the fSoutn. and" here, in
.North Cru'lina' vvt expect to live and die.
Ckartotte Democrat ; 1

Thai r atui .wiiat Gen. Dockery's letter
fo intan. SQ florae we

pre!0;f'l4, w oiikt difler on that .impte preen
tatiofr oY aeh&iP
nat jthe Deniocrat t baa Gea.jl Pockery
pondered the whole . qaeattiOtt? Ve th:iK
not natetgn entintt. '

It Gen. uockery oecupiea the position
that we do. we b g permission ?o modesily
ay that Oren Uockery i right But in
ormtng an opinion as to the rignti course to

pursue, we do not take into coinideration
Gen1 DockeryV or any other man's ponion

we look at the ottuatton as it is,. and; cal
culate vhat may happen hereafier; and af-
ter mature reflictin we repeat that, if the
Piesident tails in the Northern elections to
secure power surni'ient to maintain or en--
torct? his pi'hcy, we would prefer the adopw
tiou ot the proposed amendment rather than
run :tie ritk ot being-tet- t to tne" mercy of the
text Congress, and having coiicaiwu e:u

forced, a provisional Governor appointed,
and our country garrUotied and plundered
oy military bands. . ' '

e do not intend to quarrel with any one
about thU matter We are a trietnl tjf the
rtfjdeut'a policy we have donelalt in our
power to sireugUieti thai policybut sup
poiM weauuot. tiel wuat wa want, what
then? Is it not our duty to accept of the
leant ot two eviijj? We are a coiujuered
people, and our q nqtieroM have lit iu their
po;er, if we do noi accept ot the proposed
amendment, to compel us to aubmit to Mr
1'baU. MevtiiiV ackeme ot co ifiouaiton. ne --

gro voting, &e which degiade and run
every mail, black and white, in ihe South'

lt will be remerrtbered iha' in 186 1 we a'l
aiil: we would not do to and o, arjll ri 1863

the people ot the JSbonti generally deelaied
that they w uid never submit to ubja-tjioi- .

an4, aucii treat inent. Bu: it id ceium ; ihat
we have bnen Uii'inpeltetl to d tne very
thing we saui we Would no doiatut m.ihv
wno talked .most ad ioudent faD .ut mi ut-inut- bg

were ihe fiist to 4raVe in.'" t rteie
f-r-

e; cousi.le itig thff u toer ai ny ol the 'rme'
and our pant experMince. we tuggai '. that it
is oremature and itnptuderto declare what
we wilt do and wiia we will not do. Kvery
CMiejof gur public men should remain H i- -
pieogu, and Drt iree v do what he may
honestly believe w save hi- - cofis'tuientf
trom tr ub!e arul""'pia,Vivte:meif Weftar'el

Njo one oag'it . ta jma;iai a j;ne candi
dates are now dqii-g- y that he will njjver con.
wnt: to trie a opii ju' of ihe proposed amend --

rnei.t We are uot aware that G v; vVorJh
has expreeMiy caid tie wiii not, uuder any
circumstance', aiireo to the amend. neut.
Wo hopcj he will noli tuv so. and we v-v-i

ui and ail other to rejieet o.r tr,a n:t:r
aful 'iol mKe p!edge thai they asay. hyrw-afte- r

fi id unpossioie to ' nai ttatulj Without
orifigmg CJniplete fLni opoi theJjSiate.

vy uo not like the amendui3rit, but if we
can d) no beiter, wdl wontd advise iliksadop-tio- n

While we do imt propose t' cii'uss
iia meriis, we wiii make--a fiort rep y ti i

tUow:ig quations ftti KaWigh eci;irie' :

'jWher is it aid in that . ameadme it,
diat it the tiihern Stat ea will adopt n that
that will eitle ali deputes and britig ab,mt
reonciliation ? Where is'u o. deulared in
i i the action ot Congress ?" What ptominent
(strati in tie Aepub ican party ha said any-iihi- n a

like l i

. Does the Tnb-u!- e

or '.he Tiiies, or Forney's. Ohrotiicle,,
Ida y so ? Not a word of it. . Does any iSen
ator or iepreaentativ say o who voted
iter the Howard amendment Who is it o t

1 Not-'on'e- ' j :! "I . it- -

lo reply to the above, we copy the follow
nig ex ract tro-u- Address to the American
people rece.it !y issuea by Horace) Greet v,
Ellttrir of th N. Y. i'nbaoe, ail 16 others
who speak fox the radical pa ty :

.:

j u That plai the Constitutional amend
fneri has been matdred; It has passed the

ena'e by 33 to 11 and the House by 13
to 36 It ta now airly before the country
having already been : ratified by the
L3iiHla!ureM ot several States and TennessAP
has been formuly restored to !l the prvi-leij- es

she torteited by rebellion, including
representation m either House of Goires.
And the door thus passad through standi in
yitmgly open to all mho still linger without."
j. bo ttie Sentinel will aee that the Irioune
aid several prominent men of the Republi-
can jpany declare that ihe adoption of the
amendment will bring about reconciliation.

; Bismarck a fu jfHi Jew 4-0- ut of
Nikoishurg comes the story of a Prussian
Soldier haveing been vigorously thfashitig

Jewish resident wheu Count Bismarck
hippned to pass. What, then has he
I itiM?" askd the Count, as the' snlo'ier

--stopped to salute him-- H;He whi :arwirig
the Pruiaians,' replied the 8 ddier. $i

T cried the man; I spoke wJl of th
Prussians only of Bismark." The tier
nj of tha bystanders revealed to the un-

happy Jew the mistake he had imde- -
Let hirn go," eaid Btmtrck quietly;
greater men than he have done that'
Dr. M ts.m oic- - said to an inhaVl who

W is Vcolti g nt Christianity hec tuje of the
nisconducrof its profess ra, Ddyu ever

know an uproir to be. made bc iuse an
infidel went est ray from the pathTof m --

ralityr The infidel admittei that he hhr
not. Then don't yous e. naid Dr. M.

that by expecting the pr f-ss- of
-- hritunity to be hoTi;.you ahmit; if to be
holy religion, aod thus piy it the highest

compiling tit in you p iwern Tae youtg man
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WEDNESDAY, jOCT. 17 1866

ATIJON AlJ UN ION TICK ET

FOIfiOVERNOR,
I ""I"'--''-- T -"-'-

i

Alfred IkERT.
Of Richmond: County.

FOR THE SENATE,
ii: . i

'

.'ii:---

COL. C. LJ HARRIS.
!.' OF RUTH ER FORD. ?

' l ' f!V- - i f .1".
OR THE COMMONS

GEN.G. VVILOQAN

NATHAN SCOGGlN
ElICWOK, THt7HAT OcTOBKR jTH 8TH

a tbe elctLniei eveiy mau luin
t,;bi at jj'yiu aoou and worlt ior biie dj
yvu aiiou d Ai.J Tictorjrf w ouis. Be oil your

gu4 lh dtatructiyee aremakiiig tbeir '

dying
;ffdceia,iiM Siate, toey' are attemptyigj U
fNace JioriUUarolina tu i eouJitiou from wtiicb
oouitiijg can:cqiie,: but oificaMon, aegro sur

gfr aijd.reoiga.iiiaiion, lv conjureyou ;by ai,
tbat i' lieaujaud der to ffeeoiau not to be looted
by Ufase a.eo, - You wetlkuow tbatf tbey Ictd
jou to go for aecion aid n would, loke tUe
bout b a power wboae maguificeuce tbe j wor.4
woiId eojf.ttt, w o at wa tbe reauU I One o!
tiie oioBt bloody wars the Americaa conunest
evt--f bebeld. aud now wiat is ourouIiUtt ?

It is ooe of degradation. I Wbeu dunog the
war there was a cbaace lb .have compromtsed
our diiScuttiVa i ano saveli ou, property, tti y

d up, tUc W,ruu and tha Itst'dohar, or the
iudepeadei.ee of tba' Ouibern CoiJederacy--- .
W e we;l know frbicrt we Obtained, Wow tbcae
same men coma forward fand say, we are the
men. to aet.tle the diffidujtws, we can get Wort- h-

Carolina into the Union,!

. ;Vel they haye beta
i-

m
-

power
(

for the St
nia luoatba, what bate! ibey done? If fve
cduld ssy neibiog, it woaJd be much better for
us than it is, bui no, theybaVt assisted to mike
the breach between Worh Uarolina and the
Union. wider and wider. a"nd to-da- v the pros- -

peel lor a speedy restoration of the Union is
worse than it wae at Ik surrender Xt Lee'

. 1 here is now before j the citizens of North
Caioliaa two choice, the) late alectioos in ibe
North' having rcsuited agia us, either to ac-
cept the Howard Amendment and igo back to
to the Union j or reject itjand take tha radical
p!n of reorganization, IcoLfiscatioa i and negro

: 'tVIJv r ::

Jouaiban Wprth,ohnR: Logan; and M. O,
Dtckeraon eland on one side while on the other
side too wilt find, AlfradjDocfcwrj, O. Lj Har-- ,

G. W. Logan and iS Heoggio then choose
you which yo u'wilt vote (or a ud remember that
per heps on this ileetion wilt turn whether our
pibpertjr shaii be connacate) or iiotJ

: There are but two parpes at the jSouth, the

f ?ueiU'ion tytflt "Qd 'h8S who oppose g ing
..lijtethe Union! uoleis the can get j everything
Jaeydre. i; y ,j

Evry man, who oppasef going icto the Union,
ill vote fotj Worth an4 the candidates who
jppot Worth, we aay tctypQ1 then go' the' po. Is
lid work wbeo jou get ere, the dtstructivee

will vote for .thsit men; therefore dout agree to
wap votes with Ibem, but vote the: uli Union

ticket t

As we learn that MK John- - R. Loffan
denies making the assertion.-tha- t he would
almost aoon temcar, famine and pestilence
as to seeitee deuiocrats rule the Country, We
append the follo wing certificates s trom men

.who areVeSi khowii to he citizens of 1 this.
County, aejueof that he did make these as
aJlioo. ''K'-i- ' ''' ' !"'

: n I: if- - . f
'- -r';;

; v. ,'. Duncans Creek, J
' 'L'v U Ucl., JO, 1866. ..

'

- i 1' i ' J J: - -- - ' '

S ceet'rfy :tfbstt Cens old field when J, R.
Xioganj 9.,- - aud ilr. 0 Mills was cauvasing
4bia Ihatwci tor tb ait, tost he, c;Logai.)

w r"1 , T af i net ne Lad about
.ae leave sea wr.jMiatkee and famine as to
see the DissolutiM oj ia Woig party.

Stfnsd iliaaia Pa.ci,
Caia Creek,

Occ.,4, 1866. i
I m called i;i by Cet iJarr to state what

J t. Logan e v pressed 4n a ech made when
tte was a caua date ir tte eaiaiai againt Dr.
C. Jo lis. at J3uldiidga'U4ld, whcu is aoojt

.? as follows, taw n l'au ho Logao) jwpuld
Aout as leave see war, iaUiisuea and; famine
as to see lb iUcrjocratiClparty xuie.

aligned osaia J, WaUica.
1

CempCk, 1
jOct. 4,
1

f firing cabled npon by CoL tlafi4e so aiaka a
etstrmcnt hi tegard to what Mr. . R. Lagan
sii4 at flaldridges o4d 6eid. I
,nt- - the-followi- statitosat, ? kt j aat he

id .Hha he kil, abeav aa soow ,hev
f Pi'lloeJsa4.JatMe s to see ths demo

orats rule' this was ai l Mgisaental muster.

uiod q uy ve eeeapt.Beox.
1 "

twea tfUaJL tW Uung berl .

:. Jf-I..- -


